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The London Gazette.

From Mareh 21, to €ue£&ap, March 24,

T the Court at Carlton House, the 20th of
JfarcA 1812,

His Jloyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
CeunciJ.

WHEREAS, by virtue of the powers rested
in His Majesty by sundry Acts of Parlia-

ment, His Roy«l Highness the Prince "Regent was
pleased, by HisOrder in -Council of the twenty-eighth
of March QXIC thousand eight hundred and eleven, in
the nanye and oa the behalf of His Majesty, -to .allow,
an^ did thereby allow, until the twenty-fifth day -of
M^fct) one thousand eight hundred and twelve, Hie
importation into any port. or place -of Great ̂ Britain,
©t certain articles of provisions, in the man.wej: and
under the -conditions therein mentioned ; and \vhereas
.by 9» Act, passed in the last session of P.ai$ia-
ment, cap. "J4, it is enacted, that an -Act, roade jn
the fJitrty-nrntSi year of His present Majesty, in-

*' t for ejiabtmg His '

** of
** of

and for jatot% the
A&fcles of "Provision "wrftout
fce .continue m .force

ofof the .th'irty-mnfth a»d fortieth
^eajt Mtyesty, and .amended and
6y "several subsequent Acts until the twenty-fifth j
day -«f March one fhousajad eight tH$adr£$ ?md
Eleven, shall, from and after the .said twenty-fifth
day <of Mar£h one thousand eight Jjimdred ao.d
Eleven, be, and the same is thereby fur£her cea-
tiaued dviring^ the continuance of the war, •~>J •**—*:1

$& njauths after the ratification of ajflefiriir
(tf peace j His Royal Highneas the"Pjtnce
i^ ijtewupo.o pleased, in the ;name^tnd on &
of 'His IVlajpsty, and by and xvrth 6i£ .advjce of Ifjis 1
3V)L^fia.tjy's Privy Council, to allow, and dofh hereby
iflow, for the space of twelve months, tu coin- !
lo^njce jfrsaxi fhe tweirty-ftfth flay of this -instant'
iSjtfcrc'Ji, the importation into any port t>v place _of
C»reat "Britain, '"of any beans, called kidney or
French beans, tares, lentiles, icalarancies, -and
4!! other sorts cf pulse; and also of bulls, cows.

oxen, calves, sheep, Jambs,
beef, pork, mutton, »4»1,

cheese, potatoes,
v^rmicdli,
artd sow

or in awjr othsr nHip oi

of «n d«ty whatsoever ;
he oiade of all such srtieks

said <Jijat shall be imported, wiih tb* pn?^£f
of tbe Ca?to«as &t tbe port flrheoe tbc s«aie

aad refewed toia
passed in

And tfee
es:§ <of 2

icke -wcefitsary Hire.oti«as

of

A.
T the

it
«tUe Prince

ittvers comnwpoial -houses in JUKiSow .atwi .-ath^r j>«ts
of -the 'United l^mgdomj connected -i» (trade

, ib#ve been aocttstomed
saiid bouses Tesidenrt in Spain, ^ua tfhat

feeeonte *it>Te *ncoeasary .ki .Cbu puesQttt -atarte
co.imtry, tfhat svidh tp»rtn&rs
side 1il>ere far^he protect! Qn.-pf -the .in*e«3s.ts
-witlfl Causes, tmU ifen1 *feeilkati
tercourse between the two countries ;
it may happen jthat places nihenew
may •bc-.res.ideirt.niay:£a.vd:ftdlen,
jrti e possession mid •usurpa*«>n'of J^vno-B,,
iu oonaeq.uence ^loreof -d»v*bts ,«n»y arise
.national oliwrtktJtcr uf 4he «ai '
jiulvoe of tUpra and -of ^fihw 'partneK and
trade in any part of the United Kingdom


